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Nation

Antibiotic stewardship slow to catch on among veterinarians — Stakes high for human, animal health

Uninsurance rate jumps for first time since ACA; coverage falls in children — New census data

Q&A with public health advocate Sandro Galea: Be fearless following science, speaking for health — Keynote speaker at Annual Meeting opens up about public health

Marijuana unsafe for pregnant women, surgeon general advises — Clinicians urged to ask about use

Communities partner with scientists to reduce impact of climate change

Nation in Brief

State & Local

Acceptance of dental therapy growing as more states pass dental legislation

States in Brief

Globe

WHO: Better nutrition standards needed to improve global health

Globe in Brief

Healthy You

Preventing caregiver burnout: Take time to care for yourself

Health Findings
Health Findings

- Binge drinkers cause huge economic burden on society, new study shows

**APHA News**

APHA 2019 to rally around science, action, public health — Almost 13,000 expected in Philadelphia
- Can’t make it to Philadelphia? Watch the meeting via APHA Live

Evidence-based policies reduce gun violence — Forum showcases science, policies, solutions to end US epidemic

**APHA Advocates**

- Youth organize for action on climate

**APHA in Brief**

**President’s Column**

Parting notes from APHA’s president: Thanks, public health professionals

**Journal Watch**

Journal Watch

**Affiliates**

Maine coalition adding partners for advocacy on climate legislation

Colorado association advocacy advances extreme risk gun legislation

**Affiliates in Brief**

**General**
Correction

**Web-only News**

Online-only: Public health workers can help increase flu vaccinations [e33]

Online-only: Lack of understanding on HPV hinders vaccinations [e34]

Online-only: Mammograms effective at finding breast cancer in men [e35]
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Resources: Nov/Dec 2019 [e37]